
Sweetmeat� Te� Room� Men�
71 Water Street,, Babergh, United Kingdom

+441787248442

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Sweetmeats Tea Rooms from Babergh. Currently, there are
23 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Sweetmeats Tea Rooms:
we called to start a walk around lavenham coffee and also picked up 2 delicious homemade 3 cheese scenes

fresh from the one. the owner could not have been nicer, and the prices were very reasonable. at the end of our
long walk we were ready for another drink and although lavenham has many tea shopping, we decided to go for
the afternoon, which was also excellent. again the owner was friendly and when he was asked, he... read more.

What User doesn't like about Sweetmeats Tea Rooms:
the decoration and the diner were dated. the owner was polite and passionate. the menu was pretty confused in
honesty, but. the food we ordered was openly stunning. quite unique and quirky. various read more. Sweetmeats
Tea Rooms from Babergh is a chilled café, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a steaming coffee or a hot
chocolate, Particularly fans of the English cuisine are excited about the large selection of traditional menus and
love the typical English cuisine. You can also look forward to scrumptious vegetarian cuisine, The customers

of the restaurant are also thrilled with the large selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the
establishment offers.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Süße�
MUFFINS

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

So� drink�
COLA

Omelette�
CHEESE OMELETTE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Shish�
MINT

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

JAMBALAYA

DESSERTS

ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHOCOLATE

BANANA

STRAWBERRY

CRUDE

BLUE CHEESE

EGG

BACON
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